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sports, especially golf, traveling and a good 
cup of tea.  Mom truly loved her golf and had 
not one but 2 holes- in- one in her golf career. 
She had traveled to many places including 
Japan, New Orleans, Hawaii, California, and 
of course Nova Scotia. Mom cherished her 
many wonderful friends including childhood 
friends from Edmonton, who she still kept in 
touch with; her golf friends; birthday lunch 
group; coworkers from cable; and many others 
whom she met over the years. We are grateful 
for all the family and friends who brought her 
much joy. We will forever cherish our happy 
and precious memories and the love we shared 
with our beautiful mother.

The family would like to remember all those 
who are unable to make it to the service 
today, especially Jane’s brother George.

Jane Alexander Mack
August 6, 1930 - October 31, 2018

With great sadness the family wishes to 
announce the passing of their beloved mother 
Jean (Jane) Mack. She leaves behind her 3 
children, Laura (Peter) Ledaire, Kevin Mack, 
and Randall Mack (Joice). Jean is also survived 
by George Burns, “my big brother’’, as she often 
and fondly referred to him with a smile; and 
her extended family in Edmonton, Calgary, and 
New York. She was predeceased by her mother 
Jean Burns; her father Robert Burns; and her 
sisters, Joan Williams and Bess St. Hilaire. Jean 
was born in Edmonton, attending Eastwood 
High and went on to work at Coca-Cola. In 
her later years she moved to Trail, BC and then 
to Calgary. Mom was a gentle soul who loved 

Celebration of Life
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church

Friday, November 9, 2018 at 1:00 pm

Presider
The Rev. Jared Miller

Reception
Immediately following the Celebration of Life 
relatives and friends are invited to meet with 
the family in the St. Andrew’s Church Hall.

 
Jane is resting in Edenbrook Memorial 

Gardens, close to a fairway, where she will 
always be near her favorite passion, the 
game which gave her so much pleasure.

In Loving Memory

Jane Mack
1930 - 2018
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Our Mother’s Garden

Our mother kept a garden
A garden of the heart

She planted all the good things
That gave our lives a start.

She turned us to the sunshine
And encouraged us to dream

Fostering and nurturing
The seeds of self esteem.

And when the winds and rains came,
She protected us enough - 

But not too much - she knew we would need
To stand up strong and tough.

Her constant good example always taught
Us right from wrong - 

Markers for our pathways
That will last our lifetime long.
We are our mother’s garden

We are her legacy -
And we know she feels our love

Being reflected back from us today

Always Remembered, Forever Loved


